Enterprise Document Management System (EDMS)
Centralized Student Roles

☐ Student Athletics Rpts
☐ Duplicate EMPLID Rpt
☐ OTR Rpts
☐ DARwin Rpts
☐ Supplemental Grade Rpts
☐ Financial Aid Rpts
☐ Financial Collection Rpts
☐ CLA Student Support Rpts

☐ Student Financials Reports (full list of SF Rpts)
☐ SF Returned ECheck Report (this report only)
☐ SF Billing Total & Trial Balance by Corp Reports
☐ SF Automated Group Posting & Tuition Calculation Reports
☐ SF Tuition Calculation Report only

☐ Prospective Student & Athletic Application Status Reports
☐ Crookston Admissions Reports
☐ CR Test Scores without Admin Decision - UMADR033CR
☐ DL Test Scores without Admin Decision - UMADR033DL
☐ MO Test Scores without Admin Decision - UMADR033MO
☐ RO Test Scores without Admin Decision - UMADR033RO
☐ TC Test Scores without Admin Decision - UMADR033TC

DS Info:
Approver Req: Various Central SA Key Contacts
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